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BeUtSeur Pirfles2
That's our pledge to the
buying public made pos-
sible thru the merger o
H. M. Soennichsen grocery
stock, our enlarged store
and retention o our pow-
erful I. G. A. buying con-
nection.
Crowds flocked to our opening:
Saturday and sales exceeded
our former records despite
bad weather and worse roads.
People everywhere are inter-
ested in saving money-- and
any store's claim to your pat-
ronage must be based on this.
We invite the most critical
comparison of our prices and
quality with the published of-
fers of any store knowing
you will sense exceptional val-
ues and become regular custo-
mers here quicker this way,
than by any other method.

Keep your eyes on our ads for
announcements of interest to
every grocery purchaser.

Black
Where You Wait on Yourself

No. 42

is Made
to Rid

of Jam
Attorney-Genera- l Asks for Funds

to Add to Legal and
Clerical Forces

Washington William D. Mitchell,
Attorney-Genera- l, has asked the Di-

rector of the Budget for additional
funds to clear away court conges-
tion as the result of a half year3
elaborate survey of conditions In
federal courts.

The need for additional appropri-
ations are backed by the conference
of senior circuit judges who con-
cluded their annual meeting in
Washington, and through their
spokesman, William H. Taft, Chief
Justice, stated that "we consider
the estimate not more than reason-
ably sufficient to cover the expendi-
tures which ought to be made."

Mr. Mitchell revealed that he has
asked for approximately $9,027,000
for the coming year, as against $S,-472.0- 00

last year. Practically all
the money will go for additional
district attorneys, assistant district
attorneys, marshals and clerks.

He explained that the nationalsurvey revealed that 29.95 per cent
of all United States cases are now
Inactive, that is, no action or longor.

The national survey revealed that
United States attorney's ofQces are
short-hande- d, due to increased liti- -
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Church

at Elmwood
Miss Frances Thiel of Mnrdock Unit-

ed in Marriage to Mr. Otto D.
Straub of Avoca.

for amorning, at
OA . .. . f , AjVVfc..ui 01. Mary b u ii urea in

Miss Frances Thiel was united in
marriage to Mr. Otto D. Straub, of
Avoca, Nebraska, in presence of a
large concourse of relatives and
friends.

bride was attended by her
friend. Edna Zoz of Murdock,
and Mr. Raymond of
attended his brother best man.

The ceremony was performed

palms, streamers of
gold. before which

marriage lines read,
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Mitts $1.75 $Z25
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with flowers and NelIa Cox- - dashter of Mr. and Mrs. were able to denniteiy trace
R Cedar ('reek until was decided to- candles which shed a. soft incandes- - 01

V, ; "7 77 r . ----- ereatlv saddened last Monday wave veruuie arritii uuu
ceni me onaai parry. . , :r , . ... . . dav he WJls taken custody at Om- -

J .v,.. "MnncooH onrnir n t fVi 1, nmc h-- r nar. ana UK WUfl UUilU V llHTilieu
under the direction of Miss n to n r.i r--t iftr an im, after some searching over the city

Phyllis Straub, sang the nuptial high I covering a peroti Gf about three J by Deputy Young and Mr.
mass, and at tht months from nn When arrested Verhule denied
offertory, J. J. sang the which she suffered nrac- - I c harge and has continued to pro
Ave Maria." ticallv all her life and which had test nis innocence 01 tne crime mat

The bride wore a beautiful gown weakened her resistance and I is alleged to have committed
of white ivory satin and pearl lunes. The returned last evening
minm. Her tulle veil was in can She was at Cedar Creek March .with their prisoner and he was
effect and ornamental rhine-- 12, and at the time of death lodged in county to await

and lillies of valley. She on Monday, October 14, 1929, nis arraignment or me cnarge oi
carried ivory prayer book and a was 22 years. 7 months 2 days breaking and entering, with which
shower bouauet of old. She joined the Methodist church offense Tom Martin is to be

groom his best man wore a lDe OI a cu- - ,
ha rinvontlnrol WDrrC tne iamilV IBCn ineil. O.ICI vjl iuc uuui.umci

. k t5,.., jji.' : lived a beautiful. Christian life and occurred at a hour on
Tat L was reatI' loved b' a large circle Monday ornlng and the robbersMuitiot nea friends and highly esteemed by detected at their work by ?Jur- -

. .dock, to all the ow rav rPRidpnts and who called Sher- -
fuuugesi uaugiuw s, - ohmp nf thp Tnis- - iff Reed and his deDuties and who

of Mr. Albert Thiel of Murdock, and hJf:h school the class of 1 9 25 arrived at the of crime
has grown to womanhood in vi- - and was graduated the David Lancaster, son of the
cimty, and she has a circle of American Business colleee. of Omaha, owner; of the store and other Mur

wish happy couple a At the of her death she was residents had prevented one of
long, happy and secretary for the of the robbers away altho one

groom is the youngest son of Krauss & Trustin, a steel the had made his escape from the store
D. Straub of Avoca, and a man city of Omaha. after a gun with oung Lan--

of worth, well worthy of the Bernice a faithful employe, caster. The Martin was round
he has honest and loyal, a devoted hidden a as Deputy

After a short wedding tour. Mr. a loving sister and an affectionate Young and Pat Reed entered the
and Mrs. Straub reside a mend. She bore her sunenngs wun and ne was arrested ana

Avoca. great patience and was lined brought to this where ne was
Among the out town guests were gratitude to those who administereu placed in jail ana later cnargeu

lo Iitr iisbiiies a"u id e"lB ' 11 l"e - u'r"'"6Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Straub of Avoca. y"
Nebr- - Helen. Marv and Raymond w.ere .u"tea"" B .'" li.'T" " wnus i ..gc
Straub of Mr. Joe .,tr"' IT " ltrt M lamue McQninn Dies at St.

I nun. i anaiiuig ni.-- inai in incSand and children of Nebraska City; one court.
air. ana iurs. tienry oirauo ana ram- - sjster and brother in Omaha, Irs. There has been a number these

Mr. and Amel Straub and j F Rayrn0nd and Cox and robberies at Murray in the past and
family; and Mrs. J. J. Cullen; one brother, Floyd, California, the authorities feel pleased that
AT r Max Stronti nnrt rhllHrpn- - Mr V,.. a' ill! v... lue iuuuumi) oi union
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and that attorneys assist- - and Mrs. Wm. Straub of Lincoln; the pastor. Rev. Robert Murphree of- -
p.nta are required to relieve conges-- 1 and lira. Andie Zoz: and Rev
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work. A slight in pay to ent to pay tribute of
federal attorneys is proposed. The and resPect to beautiful young

last summer that ATTEND NIGHT whose life work has ended here
overwork in some districts could be in the bloom of her young

by clerks to handle From FridaVa Daily hood. Interment was in the
the mechanical details of the judicial Last evening a group of the Platts- - lot in View cemetery.

A similar addl- - mouth football fans. Carl Ken, Fred Louisville
tional marshals was . A. Rothert. coach or the Plattsmoutn

"The survey revealed an urgent ni&h school. Davis. Clement
need for 41 additional assistant Robert Fitch, and Douglas
tt ii.. j n. a aa m i .T w m r riS nn t TTo volnlrc nneu attorneys, .ur. amen- - i .a. i...n ..tt v where thov n.itneeaArf the font- - L,asl oaturaay a group

. i j .i--- . hjii trnme between the Pem or irienas, wun paring Knnes,
to surprise Mr

30 assistant attorneys, whom we hope Teachers and the Nebraska ne -

herer and to canto name if we receive the additional vvesieyan ana wnicn resuitea 111 a
funds. 7 to 0 victory for the Peruvians.

"With these appropriations there Brilliant end runs and off tackle
will be all the difference between smashes by Shaffner Zook ac- -
men who over- - counted for the Peru showing.
worked end and the vim was 'airly even altho
and vigor of a force that is adequate- - Coach Alabaster's huskies passed up

. . . ... . . . .i i i a - tn rminrl nn a wheniy tquippeu in ine io gei ine ...
I Afro SnHneacourt dockets to date." a Peru fumble was recovered

new funds stiyen up "the Bobcat 15 yard Coyotes
whole Mr. Mitchell two times thru the line for five
said. The proposed in yards, but two . succeeding passes
the federal failed and the Grafmen gained the
not the only for greater effl- - pigskin on downs.
cienev in the Den&rtment Harold Shaffner galloped to the
sine the of the only tucndown of the battle ol7-4t- w.

A prison building In ine tmra perioa aner me hod-progra- m

to cost been cat8 had started a goalward rush
approved by the President. Mr. from their own 40 yard line. Hat- -
Mitchell is also for
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cner piace Kic&ea tne extra point.
Thompson's Punt Feature.

Thompson's excellent punting gave
the Coyotes an edge In the per-
iod of play, but this advantage
to Peru in the second canto when the
Graf tribe had the wind advantage.

Railsback's shifty returns and end
sprints Peru life in the early
part of the game, but the ball for
the most part was in the center of
the field.

Captain Brockman, Pike, Kerner
and TOlft starred for the Blue and
White, while Bonhan, Stanley
Chittenden were the main bulks of
Wesleyan's defense.

Thompson, Reed and Briggs did
most of the Wesleyan lugging,
but most of the Coyote gains were
on passes with McConnaha on the
receiving end. The teams battled
to a scoreless tie at Peru Satur-
day and the Thursday night tussle
was a return argument.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most heart
felt appreciation of the sympathy and
acts of kindness shown us by
friends at Omaha, Olenwood
Plattamouth in the hour of our sor-
row at the death of our little son
and brother. Also we wish to thank
the friends for the many beautiful
floral offerings. Mr. and Mrs, Bert
Byers and Family.

FOB

Several good thoroughbred Fall
and Spring Hampshire Boars, also
Shropshire Bucks.

PERRY NICKELS,
o7-- 8t bw Murray, Nebr.

Your Hallowe'en party will be a
grand success if you get Denmson s
Hallowe'en decorative material and
novelties at the Bates Book Store.
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Tuesday for where

day with Miss
Scott. From there they will

Mrs. Fricke's cousin her
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interest Wiahfneton alone
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After all pears were canned, af-
ternoon tea was served in the form
of coffee and cake that Mrs. Tippins
had thought bring

Those help were Mrs. I,ena
Warge, Mrs. Joe Warga, Mrs. Will
Tippins, Mrs. L. F. Terryberry and
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F0E SALE

Registered Duroc large as
sortment.

OTTO SCHAFER,
Nehawka, Neb.

Insurance tJiat is
Sure

I17HEN buying incur-- "

ance, read over
policy. Know what pro-
tection you are getting
for your money. Let there
be no loop - holes
your policy.

Insure your property in
the Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company, whose name
is its bond, and you will
receive indemnity in case
of loss.
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Saturday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sher-
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I. Dav. was born Sheffield Lorain tlons that followed a caeearlan oper
county. Ohio, June 5, 1848. and pass-- ation at the hospital several days
ed away in Weeping Water, Nebras-- ago- -

ka. 11. home Mrs. McQuinn was one of the best
of her son. Carl E. Dav. known and popular young women in

Mrs. Dav was a pioneer mother, southern Cass county and was
to a bride in 1872. inent in the affairs of that commun- -

ana making ner nome nor hub- - wuiuu, au&- -

band on farm 3 miles south- - usi i(, me aaugnter or air.
wect fmm Weeninsr wrater. at Dres- - and Mrs. J. pioneers.
ent the home of her grandson, Eu- - She was educated in. the schools of

C. and wife. Later they &at place and following her gradu--
moved into town, at nrea- - auon taugnt school at Mt.
ent home of Carl Dav for many and for two years. Lat
years 1 er became assistant cashier of

In 1900, after the death of the Bank of Union where she re- -
hushnnd nnri two small dauehters. mainea seven years
che in-e- to California and has aDent ' iay "'as married to C J
most of the time since with her two 17, 1925. She was a
sisters A little over a year ago uiouter of me M. h. church. Royal
she to her old Neighbors of America and the East- -
Water home to the last few e" Star and was in these or- -

months of her life with her son,
Carl and family.

She has been a member of the Con
gregational church since her early
girlhood, and was ever a faithful,
conscientious supporter, being ac
tive in the spiritual and social life
of the church, and both she and her
husband were both interested and

in establishing Weeping
Water Academy, always generous in
their financial support of church
and school.

Mrs. Day leaves to mourn her loss
a son, Carl, two grandsons, Eugene
and John of Weeping Water, a
ther, Charles Carter of Elyria,
and three sisters living at Claremont,
California, besides other relatives
and friends.

Funeral services for this loved and
highly esteemed lady were held at
three o'clock, Sunday, October IS,
from her late residence. Rev Ralph
Pinkham, pastor of the Congrega
tional church conducted the services.
following Interment was
made in Oakwood cemetery. Weep-
ing Water Republican.

AERANQE FOE POULTRY SHOW

From Thursday Daily
As guests Mr. T. H. Pollock who

is deeply interested in the welfare of
the farmer, there were in Platta-
mouth today, D. D. Wainscott, the
county agent, Messers E. S. Schefel-bel- n

of Wahoo, James W. Reed of
Papilllon, F. W. Ithlca,
Leon A. Haney of Springfield, Watson
Howard of Greenwood and Frank
McCartney of Springfield, who were
here to look after arrangements for
the four day poultry show which is
to be held in Plattamouth from De
cember 10th, to 13th given
by the TrI-Coun- ty Poultry Assocla
tion of which Mr. Watson Howard
of Greenwood, is the president.
held a very interesting and worth
while meeting here, and of which a
fuller report will appear in the paper
the coming week. The visitors were
very favorably impressed with the
city and its surroundings.

FOB SALE

Used John Deere corn shelier
good condition. Flattsmtrath Motor
Co. o21-5t- w

Constant Customers
store, cus-

tomers build store's
Eucceas. Rest assured

Multi-Stor- e Buying people
return store complete assured!
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Little Fellow
Beautiful pastel shades of fine all-wo- ol

Jersey cloth Oliver Twist
style long short sleeves. Kaynee
make. Sizes 1 year to
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husband, two small sons, John Clif-
ford McQuinn and Richard Donald
McQuinn, her mother, Mrs. J. E. Mc-Carr- oli

and one sister, Mr?. L. B.
Mougey, all of Union.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the family
home, two and a half miles southeast
of Union and was conductd by the
Rev. W. A. Taylor, an old time friend
of the deceased and her family.

THE BEES WERE HOME

From Thursday's Danv
For some time William J. Streight,

the genial undertaker and furniture
dealer has been of the opinion that
he bad located a bee tree and yester
day afternoon he and Anton Hasson
decided that they would investigate
and accordingly they raided the tree
and found the honey and also the
fact that the busy bees were home
and that the bees, even to the drones
of the swarm, resented the invasion
of their treasure house the result
- Mr. Streight has his eyes both
badly puffed up and sundry other
swellings on the face as a mark of
the wrath of the bees. Anton, who
was also assailed by the bees, did not
suffer as greatly as his companion
however and they are going out this
afternoon to bring home the trophies
of (heir skill.

Thpmaj 7allinj Company j
. Abstracts of Title 4

4 Phone 324 - Plattamouth
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Hogs Steers Sheep Say:
"The Purina Pound Is Cheapest"

IT'S not what we say about Purina Chows that
it's what the animals say. Through 2,413

feeding records from all leading hog raising centers,
90,247 hogs shout, ''Purina makes pork at $6.50 per
hundred," while 19,890 steers add, "and makes beef
at $10.08." At the same time 33,399 sheep say,
"$9.98 per cwt. gain." No wonder Purina feeders
are making money more money than by ar.y other
plan of feeding. No wonder we became enthusiastic
about Purina and decided to become the local author-
ized distributor of the Checkerboard line.

You'll be an enthusiastic booster, too, once
1 you've fed Purina to your poultry and live stock.

Why not phone us for a supply or drop in.

FARMERS'
Co-Operat-

ive Creamery Co.

Store with the Checkerboard CH0VS


